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A FEARFUL WRECK.

THE WORST EVEIC KNOWN IN THE

3V Persons KIlled-nt-d by an Under-
mined Culvert-Firo Follows Wreck.

(By Telegraph to G reenville News.)
Atlanta, June 25.- Tho worst

wreck ever known in the South oc-
curred near McDonough, Saturday
night, twenty-eight miles from here.
The entire train crow and twenty-

six passengers woro killed. Only
nme passengers wvre rescued, all of
whom were more or less seriously
injured.
The wreck occurred at Camp creek,

one and one-half mils north of Mc-
Donough, and wias caused by the
undermining of th culvet at that
point and the caving of the embank-
mont.
The crow consisted of J. T. Sulli-

van, engineer; W. A. Barclay, con-

ductor; H. R. Cressman, Pullman
conductor; W. W. Bonnett, baggage
master; J. J. Quitflan, flagman, and
W. H1. Green, Quinlan being the only
one to escape death.

Arriving at McDonough, the usual
stop was made, wl-on tlie train pulled
out for Atlanta.
The train was runnuing pretty fast

when it reached Camp creek, but the
culvert was so well construcled that
Engineer Sullivan -' ve no thought
to the possibility of a washout there,
and before he knew of his danger he
had plungod lifty foet int.> the rag-
ing torrent below, f.k covkaes piling
up on top of the vq*ie int he gorge.

Fire followed the %.rek and those
who would otherwinahnvo escaped
with their livos periihed in the
flames. The sceno beggars decrip-
tion. All that reniained of the tran
was a mass of ruins, the coaches be-
ing completely demolished.
Flagman Qninlan. though badly

injured, escaped froin the wreckage
and carried the news of the disaster
to McDonough.
The northbotnd freight was hold

up and a rescuing party hurriedly
organized, but when they reached the
wreck they were unable to do any-
thing, owing to the heavy rain, un-
til daylight, when the banks of the
swollen stream were strewn with
dead bodies.
Of the forty people on the train

many of them were employees, who
live in Atlanta and were returning
home to spend th4 Sunday with their
families.
Some of the bodies were badly

mangled, showing they had been
crushetd to death, while others were
partly burned. It is presumed that
several met death by drowning.
The occupants of the Pullman all

escaped death, but were all more or
less seriously injured.
The rescued tell harrowing tales

of the flames immediately following
the wreck as well as detailing many
deeds of heroism.
THE RAILROAD OIvEs THE NUMBEn DEAD

As TWENTY-Two.

~:Atlanta, June 25.--Superintendent
~.Vaughan of the Southern railway,

*Atlanta division', says the number
killed at the McDoriough washout
were seven passengers and fifteen
employees. The two unidentified
whtes have since proved to be Rob-rtBu3hanan of Atlanta and R. T.

Sewal of Chicago.
Ladtes. Why Don't You?7

Editor Herald and News: Is there
anything at all thai. we can sa'y or

Sdo to convince all your kidy readers
that we arc actually giving away to
every married lady 'in the United

'2 States who writes for it an elegant
sterling silver-plated sugar shell
like jewelers sell at 75c. each ?

* There is no catch about this offer.
'There Is noth.ng to p)ay, nor any
requirement to buy anything in or-

* der to secure this beautiful souvenir
gift. It is our way of advertising
the merits of Quaker Valley silver-
war't A copy of the Home-Fur-
nisher, our own publication, will
*also be sent free. Surely this beau.
tiful sugar shell gift Is worth asking
for. Then it seems to us that we
should hear from every married la-
dy wbo reads your paper. Quaker
Valley\Mfg. Co., Morgan and Itar-
rson Sts., Chicago.

THE OTHER CANDIDATES,
THE OFFICIAL LIST OF THOSE OUI

FOil OTIEC THAN STATE
OII"FlFIES.

son,11 Lively e"nrrvional Hatces In Storf
for te 'eol., a)I th saimo

Thing as to solicitorm Lucky
Ornes Without Opp1o-

attinn.

Chairman Jones, of the Dermocratic
committee, has sent out the official
list of candidates for CongreFs an
solicitor to county chairmon, with in-
structions that their names bo placed
on the official ticket. Following aro
those who have complied with party
regulations as to the congressional
race:

.Pirst district-William Elliott.
Second district-W. J. Talbert.
Third distric-A. (". Latimor, E.

E. Verner, C. T. Wycho.
Fourth district-StaCyarno Vil-

son, J. T. Johnston.
Fifth district--T. J. Strait, D. E.

Finley.
Sixth district-James Norton, R.

13. Scarborough, J. E. Ellerbe.
Seventh district-J. Win. Stokes.
The following ar o lie candidates

for solicitor.
First circeuit)-P. T. Hildebrand,

W. If. T3honv,B It. Matthews.
Second circuit-J. E. Davip, C. C.

Simms.
Third ciretit-John S. Wilson.
Fourth cirenit-J. M. Johnson,

Goo. W. Brown.
Fifth circuit-J. Wm. Thurmond,

J. A. 'Mullea.
Sixth cireit-J. K. kJoary, Thos.

F. McDow, W. (". Hough.
Sovonth oirc Ii t-'.,:ho-i S. Sonse.
Eight circuit-J. K. Boggs, J. A.

Mooney.
Friends.

It takes a great many new friends
to make one old friend. Friendship
is not like asparagus-a plant that
shoots up iii a nigjit and is then
ready for the knife. It is rather
like the hickory or the oak, of
gradual growth and solid fibre. As
it is the wood which has been "sea-
soned" by long exposure to wind
and weather that emits the hottest
fire, so the friendships that have
been seasoned by many years of sun
and storm produce the warmest
glow.
An eccentric old man in London

hung out an auctioneer's red flag
over his front door; he said that lie
did it to "weed out the false friends
who would make off if they thought
that he had come to bankruptcy."
A rather sharp stroke of humor
was that device; and there are quite
too many who are ready to halt
their ca-riages before the door of a
fine mansion, but who have very
fewv by-streets and back-lanes on
their visiting lists. Prosperity breeds
friends, adlversity tests them.--
Theodore L. Cuyler.

The Church Tramp.

"What church do you attend?"
was once asked of a bright young
fellow, doing business in one of our
large cities.

''Oh, I just run around,"' lie an-
swered, gaily, "I don't understand
the difference between the church-
es; in fact, there is a greait deal in
the Bible itself that I don't under--
stand, and until I do, of course I
can't join any church.''

"IHow many hours a day do you
spend studying this matter?'' asked
his questioner.
' "Hours?" lie repeated, in suir-
prise.

"W\ell, then, minutes?''
Thle young mani was du1mb.
'"Ah,'' said his companion, with

patient sadness, "'not one! If you
thought a knowledge of. geology
necessary to y'our1 success in life, or
astronomy, o-shorthiand, you would
not think of spenin;g less than one
hour a day ini its study, perhaps
three; and you 'would nt expect to
know or unde'rstand it without that
exertion. But the knowlecdge of
God, of Jesus Christ, of salvation
--the highest and deepest of all
knowledge-you sit around and
wait for, as if it would- come like a
flash of lightning."-O::- Young
Folks.
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TAYL.OR FLEIN:4 FROM .JUSTICr.

WIty Dea 1lo Not Ftirronlet qimt sand
111m Tolal Like a MAet?

Philadelphia, June 25.-Broken
in health and spirit Ex Governor
William S. Taylor of Kentucky start-
ed for Niagara Falls tonight.. lie
was accompanied by Mrs. Ta ]or and
four detectives followcd closo at their
hools. Two of the ollicers represent
the Stato of Kentucky and hoar war
rants for the arrest of Mr. Taylor
upon charges growing out of the ws-
sassination of Governor Goebol. The
other two aro employel by Mr. 'Tay-
lor to guard his person.
The strain is telling oil both Mr.

and Mrs. Taylor. All the limo they
woro in the city their roons were

closoly gnarded, and Mrs. Taylor
personally answorod overy rap upon
the door. Sho doniedl herself -to all
callers and was on the vorge of col.
lapse several times.

It is understood that Mr. Taylor
will not be surrendered to the Ken
tuckey authorities by Gov. Roosevelt,
and that lie will be immuno from ar.

rest unt. he shall return to Indiana,
where, ' is now making his home,
or until ao shall return to Kentucky
of his own volition.

Malkes Trces Out of Rose iuaheg

And now a Massachusetts Yankeo
cones to the front with a plan to
make violets as big aw ourrant bushics
which there is practi(illy no limit to
the size to grow.
Two Years ago Gardner 'M. Sher-

m:m, a mechanic of Springfield, M:iss.
sot out jwo rose bushes of the saino
kind and sizo in his gar(de). One of
the bushes wis planted iii th(3 earth
in the ordinary way. The other was
arrangod with its roo's twined about
small cylindor of porous uatoi;al,
with an open tubc running to the
bot Lom of the cylinder and projecting
above the surface of ground. Into
this tube ho poured daily a solution of
ammonia, manure and sulphuric acid.
At the end of two years of this
treatment the rose bush planted in
the ordinary way had grown to be
three foot in height. The bush which
had been artificially fed stood more

than fifteen foot tall at the samo
time.
On the smaller bush during the

second yoar thero were but seven

roses, while the larger bore during
the same season more than 1,00o
magnificent roses.

This season a number of prominent
horticulturists will experimnnt with
Mr. Sherman's device; including the
scientists at the State agricultural
experimental station of Massachu-
setts.
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COMRAE
M1 I. D2eL.ng,

of Schuylorvillo, N. Y., who r.trved in
Company E, 5ith Vormont Voluntocrs, had
other foen to battle ith afte'r his return
from the late war, Ho recently wrot:

"I have used Dr. Miles' Resterative
Nervine for nervousness broughit on by
the use of tobancco and too close applica-.
tion to business, It gave me promnpt
relief without leaving any unpleasant
effects. The result was beneficial and
lasting. I heartily endorse it?"

DR. MILS'
Restorative

Norvyine
is sold by all druggists on guarantee,
first bottle bene fits or money back.
Boeok on heart and nerves sent free.

Dr. Miles Medical Company. Eikhart inr.

I-teraey Notem tor Jul M Iro-l.

Mr. S. S. McClure has secured
from Rudyard Kipling a series of
stories of the South African war.
The first, entitled "T"he Outsider,"
will appear in the Jily iinber of
McClure's Maga.ine. This story
introdices a youing ignorant bu1t
self-important Subaltern detailed to
the command of a remote railway
station who gets into serious trou-
ble. As a character study, this is
one of the mliost vigorous and amius-
ing stories Mr. Kipling has ever
written.

In the July McClure's appears a
sketch of Bryan by the well known
Kansas journalist, William Allea
White, autlior of "Hoyville Sto-
ries. 'This is the first of a series
of pen portraits of political celebri-
ties by a writer particularly qiali-flied to write of both their public aid
private life. The article contains a
shrewd estimate of Bryan's politic.,
career and throws iieh ligi '.1

the causes of his popularity.
An article that will attract

ticular attentiion at this time is th.
in the July McClure's on "Railway
Development in China,"' by Mr.
Barclay Parsons, with illustrations
from photographs and maps. Bret
Harte contributes a story of a ro-
mantic episode in a California minI-
ing camp, and Cyrus Townsend
Brady writes of the "''Fall of Que-bec.'' "'The Sea Builders, ' an il-
lustrated article on lighthouses and
life-saving stations, is also found in
this issue.

Tun S. S. McC.un. Co.,
I4P-155 XWst 2 5th St., New YorkI.
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The best Cloth
have cut our pri<
ing this Spring th
Goods have cut i
The Tale Is Told i:

amounts to this-
former price $15
$10300 to $12.5C
portion.
This is the cut

boys and childre
astonish you, as t
Two Special Bargains.-

Work Pants at 08 cents, reduced from
$1.00. Jeans Panty at 47 cents.
Those Pantsa aro good, solid, weoll-
made garment.
About Shoes-- Prices that

Talk. --Ladies' Oxfords 80c., wore
$1.05.

Ladios' Oxfords $1.9)4, wero $2.25.
Ladies' Oxfords . .13, woro $3.00)
A lot of Oxfords 48 cents rogular

price 75 eenta and $1.25.

U.I

Dying Without God.

A y,outhi at onie of the large ir-on
works inSlisiniemldvwas some time
ago acei(ettally tlhrow%'In onl a re(-
hot lr-Ior )latc.
When he was rolled ofT hv his

fellow workiiei, it was doubtful if
lie coul( live, as ne'arlyN all one si(le
of him was burned to the bonte.
I1is workimates crie(d out, "SediiI
for the doctor,'' but tle poor, suif-
ferin)g youth cric(l:

"Never mind sendiig for the
doctor; is there an1y one here wh'to
can tell tme how to get saved? My
soul has beci Ieglectel, an11d I'm
dying vithout God. Who can help
mie?"
Although there were three unit-

(red m1ien aoundm him, there was no

one who could tell hin the way to
salvatiot. After tweity mititintes
of uni1told agonly, lie died as lie had
lived !The mant who saw this acci-
(h. it anid heard the cries of the dy-
iW'g youth was a wretcled bck-
slider, ail welic i asked l himIhow\,
lie felt about the imatter, lie said:

"I have hieard the cries ever

siice, and1l wished I could lave
stoope( dowI anid poiited him to
Jesus, but miy life closed Imly lips."

Does your life tell sitiners you
a.e save(l anl how, or do our ae-
tiois close your lips before those
w\,hIo ktiow\ yott best ?-Selected.
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ing news ever tol<
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n a few brief wor4
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hey should, for it
'Ziegler Biros famnons make Chdl-

droun Shoes in Tant Oxfords at 48 etc.
We have tem in all sizes, from 11i
to 2. Somte of the samo kind and
mnake 5 to 10, at 33 conIs.
Break in Hats.--Stockc brok-

ors smash Ihiats on Now Year's eve,
but wo arc smashing tho pricos nowy

ntot sioling them for fuin, butt at~a
satcrifico to miako room.

Men's Furnishing Goods.
-W.,.hat aro we going to do ?--Wo

m J
N;

I)aCd Fall Dot.

1R'ecevnt, riti have refrec-shed the
clops considerably aid the gardens are
mloving along Iicely,
Crops ar- small f7or the t.imle of year,

but have beenl worked weil and with
prower Sviasonls fron, llow oil they proill-
isea good yieli.

liarvistin ig k i civiopleotion.
Som1e of our fiimeIs rept,OV a btAt'
Crop that for alr whilu other.e roport
only ant average crop.

NI r. I S. Werts is onl It is rounltds tak-
in-- oensus.

1\11r. 1). It W0r1S and 0the luder-silned
aLttelndCd the lX'esvile COMmni'IILC 11eet.
The vXurcises wvero very good.
Miss Eolite Wert.s, who has just

g rad uldall t. I,1xv,;ville C oile',e, re-

turned homite W ed liesd ay, accompanied
by two of ier cli ates, Mlisses MIla
and IBelle Loeh, or Yorikville, S. U.
Wa will have out' annual pienic ott

the fourth I day of . illy text in Mr. 1).
B1. Werts' pasture nvar the steel bridge.
We extend to onle aid all R vorditl inl.
vitiation to attetid and bring well filled
baskets, and to tle Imlatty Candidates of
this count,y, we extend a special invita-
tionk as we UxjlCt to heat' from soite of
tei ont the above natied date. I will
Pity to those who enjoy tho soft, itelo-
dies of muitsie, vomte to our'l pienic. To
those who are interested in playing
eroqulet, comle to our pivniv. T,( t.host.
wiho love to sWing ItuIdor the hautiful1
stihade oak with t1heirbIerothie, comte
to our pieni. To torv who are fond
of tho exciting featurei of hi ball,
colim to olir pieniv. Lad", ut not leatst,
to t.hose who are fooli of vomelthinlr
good to eat, vome to ur( l inie, for aill
of these thiings wo widI have. and no
dolubt. more be!midc,. .\4 the fourt h daty
if . uly is a legal holid:y wW ixpet Ii
la*r0 Cr*OWd inll am 4A andl thoro will
be 1o tone lOfL ti. .id 1iat will
cause youl not to injoy yoursFelf. So let

J~Se1n98,1%
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Socksi, in fact ever'ythintg ini Ithe fr
ntishing lin0 the seas~on hias bo(orl
latA', anId we have le well tiemn at ro

dntcedi prices. Thils in our onily hlope
and( when wVo soil one1( articlet it htelp
4to Sell othhors, for peoplo lovo to tol
of low prices. D.u>n't got M:o yom
heati that thoso goods are cAl stock-
they embrace all thtat is n0w an1
catchy in the little fixings that mer

MIES

Tributo of respect.
The deaith angel visited our c.m)rmu-

nitY -lay 25th n1Ud took from our midst
Our loving friend and neighbor, Mrs.
Smille Caldwell, wifeof Mr. J. W. Cald-
well Mrs. Caldwell has been in de-
clining health for several m1onths,
though her recent Illness was of short
diurltion. She was a loving wife, a de-
votU d mother, and as a neighbor none
excelled. She was a woman of strong
character, milablo disposition and
fait,hful in all her duties. She will be
missed by ill who knew her, but God
knew that she was ready and took her
for his fwn. Thereforo we humbly
submit, to the will of the all-wise provi-
IeCe for We ICO 011our loss is her gain.
We extend to the bereaved family
MW 1warm11est, sympathy.
Wo miss thee from outr home, dear,
We miss thee from thy place,

A shatlow o'er our life is east,
We miss the sun11shilne of thy face.

We miss thy kind and willing hand,
Thy fond and earnest enre;

Our home Is dark without thee,
\Ve miss the everywhere.

One by one earth's ties are broken,
As we see oirl love deciy,

A nd the hopes so fondly cherished,
Brighter but to pass away.

One by one our hopes grow brighter,
As we neat' the shining shore,
Lor We know across the river,
Waits the loved one gone before.
Jesus, while oillr hearts are bleeding

Ovel the spoil that death has (one, we
would at this slelmnill meeting calmlysay, thy will be done. Though east
down, we're not, forsaken, thoughufit'etllt. )not alone. Tho didst give,and thou hast, taken. Blessed Lord,thy will be done.

A Sorrowing Friend.

- ~ * ~i't 1il Wit akey 1?t*lLenrod at hone with.-; outtatni Bmik of par~ '.Ii ~*? ( ticulion selll&IF 1
DR. U.MW T
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Never So Low.--Cottonados
.1 .1 and1 12 conts, just tho sameo kind
yon havo boon paying 15 and 18
cents for. 4 4 Shirting at 4 cents,
414.Sea Island at 5 cents.
You all kntow what you have ben

paying for those standard goods.
Ciompare theso pricca with othors.

N.


